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Christmas buying has been pretty
fair so far.

:o:
Will Smith, Vare and Gould enjoy a

cheerful Christmas?
:o:

What this country needs is a com-

bination bathtub and telephone dis-

connector.
:o:

Mr. Ford denies that he is going
to set out a new type of car. He will
Ftick to the old tintype.
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Santa Claus is but we've :o: j"s"

seen a of lately that! the
'were filled, thank ou. the old adage
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mothers-in-la- w, after
them!
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sure is to the

"Ladies legs longer news,"
declares The You can't
even get them the column
any more.

It was no Yellow Peril that
the United when the Ohio

Gang was power. was the Long
Green peril.

.

Om course, the tariff we always
have with us it lacks and is
a little too deep for the average mind

bother with.

While many deplore use of
money there not a
few think that it takes plenty
of give color a

A high speed
starting motor,
AutomaticHeat
Control and
Thermostatic
Circulation
Control
three Buick
features which
mean easier .

starting and
smoother per-
formance 365
days a year.

Buy Buick.
You will enjoy
driving

The Greatest

BUICK
Evera 21-- 10

Built.

J. B. LIVINGSTON

Corner 4th and Main
PLATTSMOUTH,
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Pour more days.

wait any longer.

Shopping time will be over.

Christianity should
time.

be

sure and think the poor little
girls and boys Plattsmouth.

Liberality is true spirit. Let
jail poor children feel this spirit.
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Christmas

Be

unhurried
man whose wages you are paying.
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Why worry about the word "obey"j Ain the marriage ceremony? doesn't1

seem to bother the ladies in the least.
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The reason there are many quack
doctors that there are many,
qiuitk patients a H, over the country.'
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Are you willing to
and consider the

the of
to the weakness

of who
are to ask- -

you, and ask if
you love tneni enough; to
bear in the things
other people have to bear on
their heaft3; to try to un-
derstand what those live
in the same house with you
really want, without waiting
for to tell you; to trim

lamp it will give
light and less smoke,

and to carry it in front so
your shadow will fall

behind you; to make a grave
for ugly thought, and a
garden for kindly feel-
ings, with the gate
are you willing to
things even for a Then
you can keep Christmas. Are
you willing to believe
love is the strongest thing
in the world stronger than
hate, stronger than death

that the blessed life
which began in Bethlehem
over nineteen hundred years
ago is the image and bright-
ness of Eternal Then
you keep Christmas.
And if you keep it for a day,
why not alwas-s- . you can
never keep it alone. Henry
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rf.Tcindle

Nebraska,

November,

celebrating

ordering directing
Germany; Holland;

envelopes

Anthony,
Anthony,

Christmas

Christmas," Nebraska,

of Greenwood, county, Nebras--

Christmas morning. Notice hereby given thatNorway first Christmas 24th day December.
courtesy offer a pipe tobacco, hour 2 o'clock afternoon

dinner national hvmna ro at SOUth front
nit; Luun nuuse iu me iiy or f laiis--

; Nebraska, thevery beautiful undersigned
custom, of tied to above described estate at

pole and in to highest cash.
King Italy learn from birds. Christmas dinner

still at lands, through ages,
public Christmas been season

presume that lDgf should
r.mmanuei privilege of 8pirjt
reading personal mail,
ceives any. Read Ads.
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Over
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than

person
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brothers

leuiit-ssfe- .

another

Plumb, Burial

1846,

luiauty,

XVhracV

stroke,

rrioune.

SA"LE

tix.,
year.

begin

signed referee sell.

Cass

1926,

door

mouth, Cass county,
Sweden Christ- - referee

sheafs public
placed garden bidder

Said sale to be held open for one
hour.

Dated this 22nd day of November,
1926. .

J. A. CAPWELL,
Referee.

J. C. BRYANT,
Plaintiff's Attorney.
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Red Crown Gasoline everywhere,
because everybody wants it

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF NEBRASKA
f'A Nebraska Institution"

ORDER OF HEARING
and Notice on Petition for Set-

tlement of Account.

In the County Court of Cass Coun-
ty, Nebraska.

State of Nebraska, Cass County, es.
To all persons interested in the

estate of Peter Vogler, deceased:
On reading the petition of Henry

Court

1926,

and from the 27th day
a final settlement and allowance , 1926, and time for pay- -

filed court debts one year from
the day of December 1926. andj27th day 'three weeks prior said day
for executor's discharge my seal of

that you said this day
all interested in said matter
may, and do, appear at
Court to be held in and for said coun
ty, on the 28th day of December A.
1926, at 10 o'clock A. M.. to show
cause, any be, why the prayer
of the petitioners should be grant
ed, and that notice of the pendency
of said and the there-
of be given to all persons interested
in said matter by publishing a copy
of this order The Plattsmouth
Journal, a semi-week- ly newspaper

said for one week
prior to said day hearing.

In whereof, I have here
unto set hand and the seal of said
court, 17th day December
A. D. 1926.

A. H. DUXBURY,
d20-l- w

CREDITORS

The State Nebraska, Cass coun

In the Court.
In the matter of the estate of

G. Earls, deceased.
To the of said estate:
You are that I will

sit at the County room in
Plattsmouth in said county, on the
27th day of December, and on
the 29th day of March, 1927, at ten
o'clbck a. m. of each day, to receive
and all claims said
estate, with a view to their adjust-
ment and allowance. The time lim-
ited the presentation of claims

said estate is three months
Vogler George Vogler, praying of December, A.

of D. the limited
their account in is in county, for

17th of December, 1926.
Witness the hearing.

It is hereby ordered Court, 23rd of
persons

the County

if
not

petition hearing

in

printed in county,
of

witness
my

of

(Seal) County Judge

NOTICE

of
ty,

TO

County

Frances
creditors
hereby notified

examine against

for
against

November, 1926.

(Seal) n29-4- w

H. DUXBURY.
County Judge.

ORDER OP HEARING -

and Notice on Petition for Set-
tlement of Account

In the County Court of Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.

of Nebraska, Cass county, ss.
To the heirs and all persons in-

terested in the estate of James Hall,
deceased:

On reading the petition of William
Minford, trustee of said estate, pray-
ing a final settlement and allowance
of his account filed in this court on
the 10th day of December, 1926, and
for approval of his final account, ;

for a decree of distribution of the: 4.
funds now in his possession as such1?.
trustee, according to the last will and
testament or said James nan, deceas-
ed, determination of heirship, and
such other and further proceedings
as are necessary, and for his dis-
charge as such trustee

It is hereby ordered that you and J

an persons interested in said matter

Plattsmouth,

Greetings to You-De-ar Friend
This is just a little token of our friend-
ship strong and true and may re-

turn merit your good will and fellow-
ship throughout the coming year.

We are not in business for self only, but to
serve and please you to the best ability.
So don't hesitate to call on us when in need
anything in line.

Our Very to You at This,
Another Christmas Season.

Wp CLOIDT LUMBER & COAL CO.
PARMELE THEATRE CO.

may, and do, appear at the County
Court to be held in and fo" said coun-
ty on the 5th of January A. D.
1927, at ten o'clock a. m., to show

if any there be, why the prayer
of the petitioner should not be grant-
ed, and that notice of the pendency
of said petition and the hearing
thereof be given to all persons in-

terested in said matter by publishing
a of this order in the Platts-
mouth Journal, a semi-week- ly news- -

this oniment of paper printed said
to of

hand and
and, County

D.

there

this

63.

State

and

cause,

In witness whereof, I have here-
unto set my hand the seal of
said court this 10th day of Decem-
ber, A. D. 1926.

A. II. DUXBURY.
(Seal) dl3-3- w County Judge.

FOE SALE

Holstein heifers and cows,
few Jerseys. See or call Rex

Tele. 314.
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Phone Want to 6.

t Dr. John A. Griffin
Dentist

Office Hours: 1-- 6.

Sundays and evenings
by appointment only.

PHONE 229
Soennichsen Building
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